
your unshaken Resolution in maintaining the I Powdr- to cOmpleat our Deliverance from tha 
Protestant Cause, haVe firmly established your 
Throne, and endear'd you to your Subjects. 

May you long reign over a loyal and obedi
ent People; may Success ever attend your 
^Councils and Arms; and may there never be 
wanting a Branch ofyour Royal House to de
fend the Rights and Liberties of your Britiflj 
Dominions. * 

Given under ourComnnon Se^l the 5th of 
Jiine 1746. 

7*he following Address of the Magistrates 
and Common Council of the Royal borough of 
PerthhtNofT.h|Britain, has been presented to his 
Majesty by CoWiel Leflie, b&ng introduced by 
the Right Hon. the "Eirl of Rochford* one of 
ftte Lords of hii Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
fVattin^J: Whips* Addtefs his Majesty wasplea-
*f6d to receive very graciously. { 

T o tjie Ktn^s most Excellent Majesty, 

^heftomble A4dr$* of jhe i^gjflirates and 
„ Common Council of the Royal fiprp^gh of 

Perth in North Britain* 

May it please your fyfwstyi 
T^EyourMajesty'sputifuIan^loyalSubject^ 
™ v the Magistrates and Comnftn Coynes of 
. Borou^i of Perth, now fh?f £0 your Royal 

Jtemjency^ ̂ re do ag#W enjoy our Privileges as 
aRoy^lBorfli^h, fey ̂ our Majesty'sprefer4p 
fyvnty o£ t£e 281£ of (May JaflJpast, autho-
nfife§ u ĵto eject ̂ ^s^rates^nd Town Coun-
teUQrfj, acc#ysingjo qqr ftnciept Constitution, 
of which we .were deprived by the late horrid 
RebelUqn,-begJLeayejWutJiIJeartsfull^ gra
titude to Heaven, humbly to congratulate your 
JMajeitycn^ blessed Event<af the Crushing of 
thar jnoflt wicked and audacious Attempt of 
Traitors against your Majesty's Crown and all 
that is valuable to your JoyalSuhjects* 

W£en we .reflect' -how1 ;befe 'infatuated 
ftefceljs, whom no Oaths'^ari bind, norMerpy 
forfteftv

1wfcrfc fetated and tberr^f umbers increased 
""' tjiterflifcfieft agiinst foni«J of yqur Majesty** 

WOjra ̂ TPrtffofi; fcow they impudently gnd 
ihtjfioW cohstnicted of ftito tempestuous 
Wiftttt fiid Rains, 'which'prfcvented theft total 
Ovfetyh^^tyyour Majesty** Troops at Fal-
fctfc, it the fyteniofition of Heavih in their 
Behalf j and tfheta iy^ reflect, hoWtoat gteat 
ftfifltftttdfe of Tfaltdrs, uporrtHfe p r o a c h of 
Wff ifori^s DefivePer h*s Rdyal K 
£>Wtf yitttte Head of 7011* Majesty'*Tropes, tt 
|idiretr,eat*and fly hefore 1iinr,HM in the near j E 
"^ghbpumpod bf these tjarbarotis NprtJienj j grave Charles 

P^Tts-bf ttiis Nation, Svhere a* Spirit o? fciad 
lSlilo^l^s^ie^ch^rt(hed,TJte did find gnd 
a^?0at^etii in Katflef, Wfr cannot bur? m4i%re 
foe Atheism bid Infinity bfthfr A »fet observe 
the Hantt of /4Gotf m tins' awful Eveta^ as 

wicked Rebellion, and to prevent ourFeats 
of any after Attempts of these filly look qf 
haughty France. 

May the post High God, by whom Kings 
reign, continue gracioufly to prefijrve Vour 
Majesty's Person and Government, ana the 
Succession to the Crown of Britain #1 your il
lustrious House to the latest Ages j for as the 
true Jnterest of your Majesty and your Jtoyal 
Family, and that of the People of Biitain anil 
Ireland* are inseparable both as to Sacred .ard 
Civil Concerns, the Stability of yquf TJuorie 
muft fill our most enlarged Wisties; and tbii 
Qiall ever be our Prayer to GoJ. 

signed rn our Presence, and by ©«r Appoint
ment, at Perth, the aoth Day of Jun% 
J746> J>y •» 

Pat. Grity Provost* 

$t$ckbolm, June 13, 0. $. flis Swedisti Ma* 
jesty has been very much indisposed these three 
Days pa(jt with a severe Attack 0/ the GravfeL 
The Swedish French OfEcers at Gottenbourg 
have been told, that as many as are willing to 
repair to France at tjieir pwn Expence, sliall be 
employed in the Station and Ranfc they iiad 
been at first engaged to serve in * but fuchai 
would npt, were at Liberty to return Hotsie, 
or go where they pleased, i 

lennay June £3, MS*. -Sipee theAnival 
of Count Alth '̂n wHh the hasty Account of thfc 
Rattle rof Placerjti^, we have not received anj 
Advices from Prince Lichtenstein, The Right 
Wing of the Enemy was repulsed thiee Tipw* 
and was not routed but by the timely falling in 
ofthe Austrian Cfivajry under die Command of 
General Luchesi; whereas the Left Win̂ of 
the Enemy had repulsed the Auftriani fork 
Times before they met with the fame Fate* 
Prince Lichtenstein has obtained great Reptftaj 
tion. He was every where in the Action* &id 
himself, though much indisposed, order'd aD 
the Dispositions which were tp be made, life 
fore Count Althanfet OIK frOm the* Ar̂ y„ )le 
sawM/de Qages's Adjutant, Ivho had bjepnto 
th^ Austrian C£mj> to demarid an Armi^ 
for thi byryin£ <if the Dead, ind learns froni 
him, that several of the Enemy's Generai (5fy 
cers were filled and wopnded. M.Ch6vr 
and M. de Mirepojx were said to be (Jarig< 
busty Wounded. >

 r
T 

r „ Berlin, JiHe %% Ms. Th^Kfe^PfL 
f î̂ m^sS the fia arrived at Csiarlotfenblirg fforft Pdtzdanl 0 
^ ' ^ ^ the 16th {nftanti and qknk tq Tew^ Mlim 

Evening, dtfeompahied by Ms'BrotheiW'lliiff 
f the Duke of Holsteih, Pripc* 

Leopold of Deflau, Count PodewiU> M- &% 
den/hfoid tthe SwedisiSMimflpr. an̂ feveralsip? 
nerais. ''Thfe King supped gt she (^eepljfbj 
thert^ and afterwards returned to ariotten 
burg, wttithei-thfe Queen Mother fOllowediĉ  

Aeieby^lis -Roy^-Highnefe, beittg'in thefteart | terday Nbort. Great Diversions, as Ctidcerts, 
of that Rebellious Country, has it more in his * Plays, Masquerades, and a Firework, are to be 

there,' 


